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OF

JOSEPH BAKER,
A CANADIAN BY BIRTH,
•WHO, FOR.

MURDER ?£f PIRACT
COMMITTED ON THE HIGH SEAS,
ON BOARD THE

Schooner Eliza^
CAPTAIN

WM- WHF.T.

AND,

IN A VOYAGE FROM PHILADELPHIA
BOUND TO ST. THOMAs's.
P/HO WAS VSIED OH THE UStib OF APRIL, 1800, BEFORE
VHE HON. SAMUEL CHASE AND RICHARD PEfERS,
yUDGES OF THE DISVSICf COURf OF fHE
UNITED ST'AI'ES, FOR fHE DISfRlCT
OF PENNSTLVANIA,

And new under sentence of Death, in the solitary
cells of the Penitentiary House of the
City and County of Philadelphia,

PRINTED BY RICHARD FOLWELL,
No. 63, NORVH FRONr-SVREEr.

(Ce'i>v-Rif^h sec"'-''d actordin^ to Law.)

Tv^NFESSJON
OF

JOSEPH BAKER,
(CANADIAN BY BIRTII.J

Cfonfulering the awfulnefs of my fituation, the
dreadful -tribonal before TJvhich I muft appear,
there to give an account to a jealous and muchoffended (but juft and merciful God) of all my
vile and wicked crimes, committed at this early
time of life, I deem it a duty I owe to captain
Wheland, and to the community in general, to
give a clear and circumftantial account of the
hora^id aft, and of all the circumftances leading
thcretp, fo that .fuch of my fellow-men as follow
the teas, miglu ta'Kc wciiiihjg ar may fate, and
learn to fear God ; to (bun fuch wicked practices, aWd thereby avoid thofe difagreeable feelings
which I have and am now luffering, and the ignominious and untimely end to which I muft flioptly be brought.
I was born in the year 1779, at Les-trois-riviers,
in Canada, in a ftreet called Forge-iireet. I was
eighteen years old when I left my father, and
went to Lake Champlain, from there I went to
Virginia, on Lake Champlain, being lixty miles
from the line of Canada : In June, 1799, I worked my paffage in a boat from thence to Albany
and New-York, where I went to work in company
with another Canadian, at making ftaves, and
continued in that employment 8 days, at two doiJars per day ; to the other man, with whom I
worked, I lent money to pay for his lodging, and
gave the remainder of my money and clothes in
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there I became acquainted with one Pierte Lewis
Lacroufe, (who is now under the unhappy fentence.
with myfelf, for the fame crime.) Qne evening I
went to a tavern in company with Lacroufe ; and,
in converfation, he aiked me where I Icdged ? I
told him where my lodgings were, and the next
day he (in company with Berijfi?, now under the
fame fentence alfo) called upon me : they told me
I was a fool to ftay in fuch a country as this was,
when if I would go th^ Weft-Indies and work at
my trade, I could get five dollars per day. They
told me of an Enghlh veffel at New-York, mounting eighteen guns, which was bound to Jamaica,
with a cargo of flour and lumber. I went and
entered on board of this vefTel as (hip-carpenter.
There were feven Italians and Frenchmen on
board this veflcl, who piupofcd to me to ciuei into

a fecret confpiracy for fuprizing the captain and
crew on her voyage to the Weft-Indies, and make
ourfelves mafters of the ftiip and cargo: But I
would not agree to their propofal, and, therefore,
quitted the fliip ; in confequence of which, Pierre
Lewis Lacroufe and fofeph Berufe, quitted her
alfo. I came to Philadelphia on the twentieth
of Auguft, 1799, and took up lodgings at aboarding houfe in Water-ftreet, in company with Pierre
Lewis Lacroufe : The before-mentioned Bi-rufe,
having found out where we lodged, came and
took lodgings in the f-'me houfe. As I did not:
like the company of Berufe, I told Pierre Lewis
Lacroufe, to let us go, and look out for a veffel
that was going to the Weft-Indies, and quit
Berufe. We found one captain Wheland who was
bound to St. Thomas. I enquired of him if he
wanted any hands: he told me he wanted two,
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:, Lacroufe and myfelf dien went to
another pire of the mrj to lodge, till the veflel
ihould be ready to fail; but, unfortunately, we
meet with Berufe in the ftreet, and he alked me
to lend him three dollars, for the purpofe of paying his board. I accordingly lent it to him, and
told him I never wanted to fee him any more.
The next Monday morning Lacroufe and myfelf
went on board the veflel to ftay ; and, to our great
furprize, we faw Berufe on board at work. I
then aflced him if he was fhipped with the veflel ? he
told me he was to work his paffage. We told him
that this was not the way to go to the Havannah,
as he faid he meant to do. He told me he would
find fome vefTel at St. Kitts that would be going
to the Havannah. After which, the captain took
htm to the merchant to fign articles to work his
paiTage. The merchant aiked him what countryman he was : he told him he was an Italian. The
merchant told him it was not true, for he was a
Freauhuian, and tic had no patfage for him. Afterwards the captain told hira to go on board to
work, and he would pay him for what he did :
the captain that afternoon told him he would give
him his paflage, although the merchant had refufed it. He accordingly went on board the veflel,
and we failed from Philadelphia, bound to St.
Thomas, on the 27th Auguft, 1799. The 4th September following, being at fea, Berufe a{ked me
if I would affift him in taking the veflel. I told him
I would not. After which, he put the fame quefl:ion
to Lacroufe. He alfo told him he would have nothing to do with it j but he continually harrafled us
for three days to confent to his wicked propofal:
Lacrofe then told him, that if he would take the
veflTel, he (Lacroufe) would take her into port. He
then aflced me to take fome poilbn out of the medicine-cheft, and put fome in the foup, for the purpofe of deftroying the captain, and the three other
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Mien, i told him that I had not lb" hard an heart a;
to kiil .;:
i—r), i then alked Iiim sf he h- '
heart h:
,<;h to kill a man ? ves, fays hf
if I had fifty of them tied hand and foot, I could
kill them all, and my father at the head of them
too. I told him that my heart was not fo hard as
all that come to. Brous then told me that he was
an officer in the fervice of the French Republic;
and faid, that if I did not confent to affift in taking
the veffel, that the firft French cruifer they came
up with, he would report me thereto, and have mc
fhot. I told, him I was not a Frenchman, but
was a Canadian. He told me that he vvould report me to be a Frenchman, and not a Canadian,
and that general de Forneaux would take his
word before he would mine. I told him that
I would fee that, and he faid it was very well.
I was in hopes every day that fomc American or
Englifti veffel would come in fight, as I intended
to have reported to captain Wheland what Brous
had faid ; but, unfortunately for us, wc met with
none. About two days after Brous and I had had
the foregoing csnverfation, Brous again afl^ed me
(at about i.p o'clock at night) if I was ready to help
him to take the veffel ? I told him I would have nothing to do with it. He then replied, "I will begin,
and you muft take care of yourfelf," and called me
a coward. Next night, about ten o'clock, he called me to light a candle. I, accordingly, was about
doing fo, when the mate afked me where I was going: I told him I was about lighting a candle for
the binnacle, and when I brought up the candle, I
found the mate lying dead on the companion.
Brous had an axe in his hand, and Lacroix had a
handfpike in his, {landing fide by fide. They told
me to go down and take the captain's fword, and
if he was a-fleep, to run it through his body, and if
I did not do it, they would kill me : I went down,
but I could not find it in my heart to kill the captain, but (truck him on '.he hand with a hatchet:

junnpsd v,[\ .lEd ruadc a <^atch at me,' mshea (truck hisii on the head, lit)
up on deck ; Brous ihen a*- ^'"i^ -'^.
caufe i had not killed the c:^
' iold hira I had
not the heart to kill hira.
Lacroix flood on the companion, with a handfpike in his hand, to kill the firlt man that came
up. The fupercargo came up, with a piftol in each
hand, and Lacroix knocked him down with the
hajadfpike: Lacroix then told me to lower the
peak of the chain-fail; but, juft as I was going to
do it, I obferved the fupercargo coming after me,

with a piftol in each hand, to kill me. I then looked behind me,and faw a flick, which I picked up and
ilruck him with, and knocked him down. All this
time the captain was below, and called out to Lacroix. I aiked what he wanted ; he told me to fave
bis life. Breus told the captain to come up ; the
captain faid, " you will kill ine if I do." I told him
to flay down, and furrender himfelf a prifoner of
wan The captain then faid he would. Lacroix then
went do^vn to bring up fontnc liquor, and called nie
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down to help to bring up the fupercargo on deck.
Brous and myfelf went down and brought him up.
We then laid hira down till Lacroix brought fome
hquor to waOi his wounds, but Brous faid he would
give him liquor enough ; and im.mediately threw
him overboard, though he was yet living. Brous
told us to come along with him and kill the failor
in the forcaflle: I told him I would not. Brous
bid me go down to the failor. 1 accordingly did
fo : the failor afked me if I wanted to kill him ?
I told him, that I did not, but that Brous did. He
afked me where Brous was: I told him he was on
deck, laying in wait to kill him ; he then jumped
on deck to catch Brous, but, before he could get
to him, Brous ftruck him with a handfpike, and killed hira. He then threw him overboard. We had
now killed all but the captain, who confidered himieil as a prifoner of war. About four days after.

n
fome to the captain to drink, fo as it might kill him:
I told him I had loft it; but, a little time after, he
•found another bottle of the fame kind, which he
faid he would keep himfeif, and give,it to the captain to drink, as foon as we faw a veiJbl heave in
fight; fo that he might fay that all hands had died
on board except us three. I told the captain of his
danger, that Brous was determined to kill him the
very firlt vefiel we faw. The captain faid he could
not help it; but he would do the befl: he could to
fave himfeif.
The next day the captain told me he was fick,and
defired me to go and get fome ham for bim: Lacroix and rayfelf went down to get fome for him,
and when we went down, the captain took the axe
and knocked Brous down. He then immediately
locked down the forecaftle, fo that we could not
get up. Lacroix told lU'? Jio affill- him IIPIQW, in cutting the maft down, fo that it might fall, and tear
up the deck, that we might get out: I told him that
] did not want to do fo, and, in confcquence of my
refufal, he abufed me very much, and faid I was a
coward. We were fourteen days in the hold before
we got to St. Bartholomews, and, during that timsj
we lived upon flour and water, and fome liquor.
After we arrived at St. Bartholomews, the captain
put us on board an American armed veifcl, the lieutenant of which abufed us in a violent manner, and
put ropes round our necks: we remained in this
fituation three days, and then we were taken to St.
Kitts, where we were put in pi5fon aad kept in irons,
on five ounces of bread and water per day for nineteen days. We were then put on board the United
States floop of war Ganges, and were in irons eighteen days, fleeping on deck all the v/hile. Brous
and Lacroix told me to declare myfelf a French-
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ber, 1799, and were landed from on board the
Ganges, conduced to prifon under guard, and immediately lodged in the cells. 'Tis but juftice I
owe to the infpeftors, and to every keeper about
the prifon, to fay, that we have always been treated
with every degree of humanity, and, in every refpeft, as well as the nature of our fituations could
admit of, received full allowanrfi, nor -were we pvei*
put in irons until after we received the fatal (tho*
juft) condemnation of death, (and that by order
of the court.)
And now, having finifhed my narration, and the
time approaching faft when I muft fuffer the jufl
reward due to the horrid crime in which 1 have
been too great a participator, there remains nothing more for me to add, but to declare that I die
in the full belief of the Roman Catholic religion ;
that I havf tr'ily ^nA fmcSi'dy repented of my manifold fins and tranfgreffions, and, as I place a firm
reliance on the mercies of Almighty God, I humbly befeech him to manifeft his bleffed declaration
upon nie, and be to me " The Lord, the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, delaying indignation, and
abundant in goodnefs and truth, keeping mercy
for thoufands, forgiving iniquity, tranfgreflion and
fm ; that it may pleafe him to number me amongft
thofe thoufands for whom he has declared he will
keep mercy ; and that, through the blood and merits of my bleffed redeemer, my fms may be purged
away, and my foul admitted into the manfions of
eternal blifs. AMEN.
JOSEPH BAKER.
Solitary cells of the Prifon of the City and County.of Philadelphia, May %th, 1800.
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